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News of the World
in Brief

With tho strained relations be-

tween the United States ami Uormiuty
liocomlng ever more threatening, the
Immediate menace of a striko by the
Tnllroad brotherhoods, and the forces
of the anil's, both on tho western
lront and In Asiatic Turkey, assuming
h moro decided offensive, world hap
pcnlnga hare held more of Interest
than usual during tno past, wcok.

An CTcnt of tho greatest Interna'
tlnnnl moment was renorted yestor-
day In tho sinking by a Gorman sub-

marine, of ttie American steamer Al-

gonquin. No fatalities resulted, but
tho fact that no warning was Riven,
sUnw-.ttin""-1- - w . -J-- --near
ue ruucvcu, n

"For tho Isst several weoks," ss,,.
Mr. Cheney, "wo havo been abto a.got only about 26 per cent of t.cars noecsanry to fill urgent orde)a
ltuslness Is good, but cars aro i.obtainable anywhere."

n
Three, aud possibly four, sumniy

camps will b established by Tt
Shovlln-Htxo- n Company as soon ti
tho winter weather brooks, nccorjj
Ins to Ernest K. Ntchols. suporh;
tondont of tho logging dopartmont i,
the company. Tho winter camp wf
probably break np Into smalli.
groups early la May.

i

Purposes of M&
"Klven orders for the arming of Amer-
ican morcbautmen entering the sub-
marine roue Special Instructions
for gunners are being prepared by
Secretary of tho Navy Daniels. For
eign diplomats have been notified of
tho new move.

America's plauB for naval defense
aro shrouded in mystery, but it is
known that a number of Innovations
In deep sea protection are being per-
fected.

Tho German feeling toward the
Vnlted States Is believed to bo re-
flected In an articlo appearing In the
"Tagcblatt," a German publication,
In which America Is pictured, as "the
gleeful beneficiary of European civ-
ilization's deathbed."

A number of alleged plots believed
to have German Inspiration were fer-
reted out during the last soven days,
Including tho arrest of Captain Al-

fred Frltzcn, formerly of tho Gor-
man navy, charged with complicity
In the Wetland canal plot, and of
John Humbert, of Iioboken, believed
to bo Identified with tho Fritz Kolb
bomb plot. Other manifestations of
unwolcomo activities wcro In tho in-

cendiary flro at tho Savago Arms
plant, in Utfca, New York, and In
tho finding of a bomb in tho union
station waiting room In Cleveland.

Pro-Germ- an activities on the part
of Swiss Minister Hitter, represent-
ing German interests In Washing-
ton, have brought about strained
relations with Sccrctar of Stato Lan-
sing. Tho Teutonic communication
asking tho reconstruction of tho Prus-
sian treaty is the Issuo at stake.

Ab a step from America's neutral
position is the withdrawal from tho
management of Dolglan relief work,
"but a ray of light is shed on tho sit-
uation by tho statement of Washing-
ton diplomats, who declare that an
European peace pact may be made
"within the next four months.

In tho actual war field, the Brit-
ish forces Sunday offectcd the cap-
ture of Bagdad, famous rlty of Turk-
ish history, while the Prussians, in
a attack, are Invading
Turkey with little effective opposi-
tion. In Prance, British troops are
on the versa of forcing the evacua-
tion of Bapaumo, a Gorman strong-
hold, which is regarded as the key
to the Somtue sector. Desultory
fighting at other points along the
western front, has brought little re-
sult to either side.

Contradictory reports emanated
this week - concerning the where-
abouts of Captain Boy-e- d, recalled

to Germany on request from tho
American Stato Department, because
of anti-neutr- activities. lloy-e- d

was reported to bo In tho crowd which
welcomed von llornstorff to Berlin,
hut Phllndolnhla dlsnatrhes stated
that ho Is In this country and believ
ed to bo connected with recent plots.
Von llornstorff himself Is planning
to nrotcst to Washington In regard
to the treatment accorded him by tho
Canadian Inspectors, when his ship,
the Frederick VIII, was halted at
Halifax.

On tho some day that von Horn-Btor- ff

reached Berlin. Ambassador
Gerard reached Washington, out is
making no public report as to his
experlnces In Germany, under orders
from tho White House.

Whothor or not n progressive strike
by tho railroad brotherhoods Is to bo
declared, was scheduled to bo decid-
ed this afternoon at a meeting of
brotherhood and railway representa-
tives. The railroads nro determined
to make no concessions to their em-
ployes until tho supremo court has
passed on the constitutionality of tho
Adamson eight hour law. President
Wilson Is looked to to control tho sit-
uation by taking over tho roads as
a national preparedness measure, In
case a crisis becomes Imminent.

After a slight delay, caused by tils
Illness of last week, tho President
is again assuming his duties, al-

though still' not fully recovered.
Havana dispatches convoy tho In-

telligence that tho Cuban govern-
ment troops havo gained tho. upper
hand In the revolution, with tho
rebel leader, Gomes, hold undor a
heavy bond. American marines,
landed on tho Island, nro detailed
to guard against further destruction
of property.

Whllo tho Cuban revolution is ho-In- g

effectually squelched, reports
from South America state that fierce
fighting Is going on In Peru between
the government and rebel forces, and
that tho President of the republic
mny resign, In consequence.

One of tho most disastrous storms
In the history of tho country, on
Sunday, destroyed moro than J 1.000.-00- 0

worth of property In Indiana,
with Newcastle as tho center of tho
cyclone area. Twenty were killed,
and hundreds injured.

Harry K. Thaw, arrosted after his
nttempted suicide, gained moro no-
toriety Tuesday, when for the second
tlmo In his career ho was adjudged
Insane, this time by a Philadelphia
examining board. It Is expected that
tho decision will block tho efforts of
tho state of New York to prosocuto
Thaw on tho charge of whipping
Frederick Gump.

The trial or Mayor Gill, of Seattle,
charged with complicity In bootleg-
ging cases, and tho seizure of sev-
eral hundred quarts of whisky, ship-
ped from San Francisco to Oregon
on the steamer Breakwater, were
among the chlot items of Interest In
the prohibition world.

WOULD CANCEL DEED
It. I'. Childress Allege Instrument

Wrongfully Filed.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Alleging that a deed to a 40 aero

tract of farm land Is on file, with the
name of John It. Fltzhugh wrongful-
ly Inserted as the grantee, B. F.
Childress today brought suit In the
circuit oourt of Deschutes county,
asking that the filing be cancelled.
He complains that the deed was tak-
en by the defendant from J. M. Cren-
shaw, of Coburg, In 1916, and that
while It does not affect the owner-
ship of the land In question, It con-

stitutes a cloud on the title.

BENNETT'S
Eighth Saturday Special

35-centpe- rIb. Bulk Coffee

25 Cents Per Pound
AND

NAVEL ORANGES

15 Cents Per Dozen

TO OUR PATRONS: Wntch this spnee each week
for announcements of our Specials, they will ap-
peal --to you.

Louis Bennett Grocer
O'KANEBLDG. PHONE BLACK 331 BEND, ORE.

ALL IS NOW READY
FOR CLUB BANQUET

Mnlo Quartet iiutl Instrumental Se-

lections Prmlded for Col logo

Men's (httheriiift Tonight.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Preparations for tho second ban-

quet of tho Bond University club to-

night, nro completed, and nearly RO

college men nro expected to bo pres-

ent at tho Pilot Butto Inn, where
tho affair Is to bo held.

Ashley Forrest, who Is In rhnrgn
of tho program, has organized n mnlo
quartet, cmuposed of C. W. Ilager,
Joseph Brlnkley, F. Thordnrsou and
Louts Bennett. In nddUton to their
vocal selections, plnno numbers will
bo given by Mr. Forrest, Dr. Dwlght
F. Miller, with n violin solo by W. J.
Sproat.

STRAHORN COMING TO
NEW HOTEL OPENING

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Indicative of the Interest that Is

being taken In tho coming opening
of tho Pilot Butto Inn, It Is reported
today that Hubert E. Strahorn will
mako tho trip from San Francisco
to Bond to bo present on Saturday
evening. Other out of town people
In largo numbers nro expected to bo
present.

DANCE EXHIBITION
AT THE HIPPODROME
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Assisted by Miss Ethel Hulbert,
Professor Montrose M. Ulnglor, of
Portland, gavo demonstrations of
modern dances at tho Hippodrome
dancing party last night. Tho Mont- -
roso waltz and tho Ulnglor srhot-tlsch- c,

orlnlgntcd by him, as woll as
tho standardized dances wero shown.

IIISTOHY OK IK.I
(Continued from Pago 1.)

his free. Of course all of tho travol
wont by Mr. Stoats' bridge, aud Mr.
Slsomoro was obliged to mako his
brldgo tree, to get tho travol.

Tho Urooks-Scanlo- n mill Is built
on tho dividing lino between tho
Stoats and Slsomoro places, and tho
Shovlln-Hlxo- n mill Is built on part
of tho old Staats place.

Gradually settlers crossed tho Cas-
cades from tho Willamette valley
and mado their homes In and around
Bond. Tho livestock Industry at
tracted thorn and many of them took
up homesteads. Tho postoffico was
at tho W. II. Staats place. It was not
moved to Bond until 1904. In 1903
tho namo "Bend" was changed to
"Deschutes." This was temporary,
howovor, for a remonstrance was for-
warded to tho postmaster genornl at
onco by tho Sherman county people,
as they also had a town by that name.
Consequently it was renamed Bend.

Stophon and William Staats, David
C. Hubbard, John Slsomoro, tho Van-devert- s,

Boguos, Maytlelds and John
Atkinson wero among the earliest
settlers about Bend. In tlmo thoy
began to think of Irrigation. A. M.
Drake, along with C. C. Hutchinson,
was attracted by the prospects of the
locality and made a thorough exam-
ination of tho country. Hn then pro-
ceeded to carry out his plans and was
financier of his work. After the
acceptance of tho Carey Act, tho plans
wero changed and operations carried
out under that statute.

In tho meantime Buud had heou
promised a railroad by tho Columbia
Southern and Corvallfs & Eastern
companies. This boosted along tho

FIX IT!

Irrigation movement and brought
hundreds of peoplo to file on timber
clnlmn of yellow plno. This business
boomod In 1001 and 1002, but lit the
mi in. in or of 190.1 tho government
made Us first big withdrawal of Cen-

tral Oregon forest, aud business rap-
idly decreased lln activity,

In 1903 tho Pilot Butto Develop-
ment Co,, Mr. Drake and Arthur L.
Goodwllllo, of Chicago, completed a
tlumn, and several nilltm of canal.
Tho Interests of this company wore
then sold to tho Deschutes Irrigation
and Power Co., which soon acquired
tho Hutchinson Irrigation Interosti.
In tlmo, 214,911 acres of desert laud
was brought under control iff tho
corporation.

A plan was then under way to set-

tle aud bring under cultivation a now
land one hundred miles from a rail-
road, About GOO men were employed
In ditch construction and besides tho
two sawmills here, there was ono he,
Ing built atTumalo and all worn kept
busy. Either railroad did not romp,
howovor, and tho boom began to
languish. Business was dull that
yoar. Tho following spring, when
tho operations of the timber buyers
Increased, there was n general pros-
perity which lasted Into tho second
year.

"Tho Echo" was tho first papor
published on tho Deschutes. It was
destroyed by tiro In 1903. Tho Bul-

letin was started In March of that
year and was located In tho log cabin
which had been a school house and
Is now destroyed.

Tho population of Bend In 1903
was about 250 persons. There wero
25 pupils enrolled In the school That
yoar tho Bond Mercantile Co,opened
a now store. In 1904 tho population
Increased to between 400 and 600
peoplo and n postoffico was estab-
lished. Tho mall had previously come
to tho Staats place three times a
weok. Prluevtlle, Slianlko, Silver
Lako, Bend and other points warn
connected by stage lines. An auto-roobl- lo

was purchased that year to
run between Shanlko and Bend.

Also In 1904 tho towuslto was
platted by the Pilot Buttn Develop-
ment Co., and the Central Oregon
Banking and Trust Co. was estab-
lished with $25,000 capital.

Hugh O'Kauo built the first hotol
In 1904. It burned that winter and
was rebuilt .the following yeur. It
also burned In 19 IC, anil was re-

placed by the present structure. Tho
Baptist church was erected In 1904.
In 1905 the Bend Water. Light ft
Power Co. was organized. Thn build-
ing which Is now the Catholic church
was used as a soliool house until
1906, when It wns purchased by the
Cuthollrs and the old high school
was built.

In 1904 30 miles of telephnuo lino
wns built between Bend and Prlno-vlll- o.

In that year also, Bend boasted
thn only three story building In tho
county.

Thn Bond library was organised,
at first as a magnzlno club, nnd was
afterward taken up by the women of
Bend and turned Into tho present
library.

During tho year 1904, up to No-

vember, 80 buildings had been erect-
ed nt n total cost of 175,000. In
1905, tho wnter mains were laid from
the river to Wall street aud along
Wall street nearly to Oregon. Wall
street was so called becuuso of a
stone wall standing along the street.
A full flre-flghtl- apparatus was
bought from n Portland company In
1905 at a cost of 1396.60, besides
freight.

There was a lag In Jiualne from
1905 until the promise of the rail-
road In 1910. With It, business
grow and tho railroad was a roallty
In 1911, There was again n slack
until tho mills wero constructed In
191 C and I91C. Tho boom lusted
to 1910. Bend Is still growing with
great rapidity, and has a population
of about C000.

It may be the carbureter.
It may be the self starter-I- t

may be a rim or a tire.
It may be the brakes.
It may be the steering wheel.
It may be the crank shaft.
It may be the gears.
It may be the magneto.
It may be the storage battery. '

ANYWAY
You should have you automobile thor-

oughly overhauled before spring. Winter
is hard on a car, and better have your ma-
chine in perfect running order for those
spring trips you are planning.

OUR EXPERT
Mechanics and our equipment enables us to
do this work for you reasonably and well.

BEND GARAGE
WALTER COOMBS, Mgr.

When in Trouble, Phone Red 451.

BABY CONTEST
I

f

$100 IN GOLD
A gold locket and chain and ten solid gold rings with Inltlnln

engraved, will bo given away by tho

GRAND THEATRE
to the most popular babies In lleud, not to exceed flvn yenrs of

age. rmitcat starts thn night of March 20 and ends on tho night

of March 31, or ten days In all, at thn (Hand Theatre.

PREMIUMS:
To the-bab- receiving tho highest number of voles up to thn clos-

ing of thn contest, nt 10 p. in., will receive) First, $150 cash;
second, $22 In cash; third, $10 In cash; fourth, $0 In ensh; fifth,
sixth, seventh nnd eighth, $2. GO In eash; ninth, $13 gold locket
nnd chain; the next 10 will each recelvo a gold baby ring, now on
display nt Hymons' Jewelry Store.

INKOHMATIO.V HKi:

I,. '. Itudou, (Jriiml Theatres II, A. Hllry, nt 8)inonV Jewelry
Ntorej J, W. Day, I My Mindo Co.

WED

WANTKD.

Wj
?m

WANTK- D- To buy sound, young
work horse, weight 1000 or 1200
pounds. H. A. Dutt, llend, Oregon,
It. F. I. No. t. Itfe.

SITUATION WANTKD Man aud
wife would like situation on stock
ranrh. Inquire llullutln. Ip

WANTKD Names of any l K. O.
members residing In llend. Call Ited
171. lp.

WANTKD Furnished house, or
rooms; prefer near mills. A. (1,
lledstrom, llox 7, 63p

WANTKD To list for sale nr
lleud aud Contrnl Oregon

properties. For Pugel Hound Invest
ments, wrlt, c. Itnndolph, 1 08 Amor
lean Hunk building, Seattle Washing-
ton, l3c

WANTKD Scrap Iron.
Iron works. 1'honu

Illaok 741. Sltfc

.FOIl BAMC.

FOIt HAI.K Klght gradH Jersey
rows. II. A. Johnson, three mlltts
southwest of Tumnlo. p

FOIt WALK Fifty to 7 tons wild
hay In stark at Crescent, Ortigon.
Ilos FHrnhMiii, Central Oregon Hank
building. . c

FOIt HAI.K Hock day old chicks.
Mrs. It. I.. Thurston, DwHhutes, Ore
gon.

FOIt MAI.lt Library of Universal
History, written by Herbert IIouh
llancroft, covering ancient, medieval
and modern history; IB volumes; In
good ordwl. Inquire llullbtlii. p

FOR HAI.K 75 head or cattle,
mostly calves, yearlings,
some A 1 dairy cows, mostly Dur- -

v

C. H. HUDSON, President
U. C COK, Vice President
K. A. HATIIKIt, Vlco Pros.

baius, Hereford, Marred Hock,
Illark Minorca hatching eggs, 13 for
$1 00 Inquire Agues M Button,
phone llurnl II 18. 2fip

FOIt HAI.K Heed oats, grown on
thn High Desert; SO lbs. maltml to
any addrcsa within second zone, for
$1.80. Stanley Hmlth, Mllllcnn, Ore-
gon.

F.OH HAI.K Purebred Hhodn lal
nnd Ited, and White Leghorn eggs,
for setting. Mrs. Hora Hatch, Turn
itlo, Or. fil-2- p

FOIt HAI.K Haled hay, alfalfa
nnd rye mlxnd, $10.00, dellvormVv
Albert Harper, Tumalo, Or,, phniif"

47tfu
FOIt HALK House and lot. 1'rlco

right. Terms rossouabls. Inquire
A. K. Kdwards. lleud Sign Co. 37tf

FOIt HAI.K One Jersey mllrli
cow, bo fresh this spring. An tin
Monro. fi0-l-2- p

I'OU IlKNT.

FOIt UK NT- - ICO acres at Powell
Iluttn. For particulars address LnyVI
II. McCarthy, 1334 Nortliwestnii
Hank Hulldlng, Portland, Or., or V-F-.

Ilwin, 171 Cincinnati, Ohio. GOtfrf

TO TltADi: OH KXCIIANOK

TO TltADH For any land, city or
merchandise proposition of equal
value, NO arm dairy farm, $10,000;
two modern svii room houses and
vacant lot In llslllngham. Wash. A.
Hinds, It. D. I, llox 1, llelllughnm.
Wash.

'H TIIAHK Practically new FrJ.
for stock, sheep preferred, no

liorsHs. Iiiqulra llullatltt- - l4nt zarmwrnBuamamm

I.OHT AND FOUND.

HTItAYKD Oil HTOI.KN Horrel,
whlto-face- d tunro, weight about HG0;
branded V C on right hip, 01) on Infix
suouiiiar; also mar
(inning two, branded
der Llhernl

K, M, LAItA. Cashier

I' ,
,

colt, same color, imtk
on right shout- - wtfyj

innl offered. H. A K

Dutt, Hand. 2 3 p.

h. O McltKYNOLDH, Asst. Cnshlor.
ii. A. HTOVKU.Awt, Cashier

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON

- 'I." S

Capital fully paid - t'Jo.OOO
Surplus ftifi.OOO

It's a Mighty Comfortable Feeling

to know, Hint In addition to tho lurn
I'CNourt'CM of this Hank, that nt ituy
tlmo ho run souil Ten TIiounuihI In
Two Hundred Tliousauil Dollars In
notes iluo litis Hank, In tho Federal
Itiwrvn Hunk, ut Han Fniiiclsco, Oil,,
mid ivrHvn ell tier current')' or credit
for tho saiuo.

Customer tloliqr IunIiicmh with this
Ituiik enjoy tho uildltlounl security,
wlilcli In of almost liiestliualdo value

Us- -

THb FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND

SjW i 1 f


